
Join a Public Witness on Friday, October 7, 2022, 

11:00 AM-12:00 Noon, at

the U.S. Attorney's Office

at 615 Chestnut Street

in Philadelphia, PA

(near Independence Hall).

Publicly Express Your 

Opposition to the Brazen 

Injustice Committed, on 

September 23, 2022, by 

the Eastern District of

Pa. U.S. Attorney's and 

FBI's Offices, Against

Mark & Ryan-Marie Houck & their Seven Children

The Context of this Outrage

On October 13, 2021, Mark Houck 

pushed Planned Parenthood (PP) 

"escort" Bruce Love (BL) away from his 

son, Mark Jr., because of BL's continual 

verbal harassment of Mark Jr. with 

obscenities.  This "push" ultimately

resulted, on September 23, 2022, in the local U.S. Attorney sending about 

25 heavily armed federal agents, in about 15 vehicles, to arrest Mark with 

guns pointed at his head.  (continued on back)

Planned Parenthood at 12th & Locust streets



The Context of this Outrage (continued)

Although this "push" occurred away from the entrance to PP, the local

U.S. Attorney, Jacqueline Romero, grossly distorted this incident into a 

violation of the "Freedom of Access to Clinic Entrances" (FACE) Law,

even though local charges against Mark for this "push" were dismissed.  

Then, despite that, through his attorney, Mark offered to surrender, the

FBI decided to arrest Mark in this manner, which harmed and placed at 

risk the lives of Mark, his wife Ryan-Marie, and their seven children.

About one month ago, former FBI Special Agent

and now fired whistleblower, Steve Friend (who

had participated in such raids), revealed that

President Biden's Department of Justice regularly

conducts such raids to punish, humiliate, and

intimidate political opponents of his Administration.

Steve has received an invitation to speak at our

October 7th Event.

This October 7, 2022 Event is being organized by the Pro-Life Coalition of Pa.

and our local affiliates.  215-393-3610; paprolifecoalition@gmail.com

Please Join the Resistance to this Injustice

Mark is receiving excellent legal representation from the St. Thomas More 

Society and local attorney Brian McMonagle.  You can contribute to Mark's 

Legal Defense Fund by visiting www.givesendgo.com/prolifefamily.

Mark and his family have also received support from 

many other Americans and some public officials, 

including the 22 Members of Congress who have 

signed a September 27, 2022 letter to U.S. Attorney 

General Merrick Garland on Mark's behalf.

Please attend this Rally and publicly express your 

resistance to this raid on Mark, Ryan-Marie, and 

their children and call for an end to the Biden 

Administration's raids on their political opponents.

Steve Friend

St. Thomas More Society


